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PAUL BUDDE COMMUNICATION by Jonathon }ermey 

Paul Buckle is Australia's best-kno"''n teleco1nrnunications 
lobbyist and a frequent critic of the industry activities of 
Te!srr~. Optus, AAP'I. ancl others, as \Vell as various 
governn1ent policies. His con1pany, Paul Buclcle 
Co1nmunication CBucldeC01nn1), supplies 
telecon1111unications research and analysis fron1 around the 
-~vorld1 n1ade generally available through his \\leb site at 
http://"~~v.budde.con1.au. 

Usability 
The site 1nakes extensive use of cookies, but no hannful 
effects seen1 to result fron1 blocking these. 1'here are a 
fe~v spelling n1istakes - I spotted 'resonable' for 
'reasonable' and 'applictions' for 'applications'. The site is 
mercifully free fro1n 1nuch of the jargon associated \Vith 
conm1unications technology, though there are occasional 
lapses. 

The layout of the site is rather cluttered, nrith a navigation 
bar at the top and side, three colun1ns in the centre, a 
''>vhat's new' box at the top ('From Paul's Desk') ancl \-vhat 
seen1S to be a '>Velter of teA"t formats. Unfortunately, links 
don't change colour \\'hen clicked, n1aking it substantially 
more difficult to keep track of "''here you've already been. 
There are son1e problen1s nrith text <;vrap in lists and the 
n1ain drop-do\vn n1enus are over-long, son1etin1es 
resulting in entries disappearing off the botton1 of the 
screen. It \Vas not al\\'ays possible to identify the rationale 
behind the sequence of iten1s in lists. BuddeComn1 
appear to have done their design in-house f'J.ther than 
going through a \\teb design seIVice, \Vhich gives the site a 
niore individual and personal focus. 

t-IO""-'ever, the site structure \Vas relatively sin1ple and 
finding things was not clifficult. A. 'Quick Search' box at 
the left brings up an unstructured list of reports and 
publications, \vhich n1atch the entered key\\•ords. 

Conte11t 

1·here are five n1ain links on the site: to 
\'.?eb Reports, e-Ne\vsletters, 
Publications, Consultancy Service, and 
Company Info. In addition to these, a 
current-a"Vlrareness PDF clocu1nent 
('Paul's Analysis') is available for free, 
and users can join free Australian 
and/or international issues rnailing lists. 
A discussion board is available for 
debate on topics of general interest but 
there is little activity here; interest in the 
hot topics of deregulation and the 
'felstra monopoly appears to have 
petered out. 

Web Repo,.ts 
Reports are provided to customers in 
the form of l'DF files. These can be 
accessed through a link to what is 
incon·ectly called an 'index'; it is in fact 
a list of categories 1 orgnnise<l by 
country, but othef\vise in no particular 
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order. 1\. con1plete list of repott topics can also be 
c!O""-'nloadcc!; these are 1nost!y con1pany nan1es, although 
there are counny-speciDc repons available as \Veil. 

·rhe repotts available under 'Australia - I3roadbancl 1\.larkets 
- J·Hgh Speed Access' are sho\vn belo"'' as an exa111ple: 
J\ustralia - Broadband J'vlarket Stats and Forecasts 
A ustrnlia - Broadband - HFC - MDS - Satellite 
1\ustra\ia - Broadb::1nd - fdarket Analysis 2001 
t\ustra!ia - Broadb~nd Infrastructure 
Australia - llroaclbanding Australia - INTUG's 

_Analysis and Stats Overvie\v 
Austrnlia - 13roaclband - Content 
t\ustralia - !3roaclbnnd - \'ision for a National Policy 
Australia - !3maclbancl - Broadband Adviso1y Group (BAG) 
Australia - Broadbancling Local Co1nn1unities 
Australia - Broadband Retailers 
Australia - Broadband Net'\vork Operators and \\'Tholesalers 
Australia - Broadbancling Regional Australia 
Australia - Broadband - Developn1ents and J\nalysis 

2002 - 2003 
Austrnlia - Cable Modems and Cable Telephony 
Australia - J·Iigh-speecl Access Net'\vorks - xDSL 
Australia - I nfor111ntion I-Iigh\-vays - Governn1ent Policies 
Australia - lnfor111ation l-ligh'\'.•ays - Research and 1\,larketing 
Australia - lnforn1ation 1---Iigh'\'.•ays - Overvie"'' (tables only) 
Austra!ia - Utilrrel 
J-\ustralia - \\tebcasting, Strean1ing Video 
J\ustralia - \\fireless Broadband Projects 
Australia - Wireless LANs (IEEE 802.11) 
Australia - \\'ireless Broadband 
Australia - Wireless LANs (IEEE 802.11) Key Players 
Global - Services - Content Networks 
List of Broaclcasting Services 
List of Broadband Services 

'rhese function as links '>Vhich bring up detailed overvie\\'S 
of the papers, including a synopsis and a table of 
contents. This is headed "''ith a sumn1ary ( "vhich son1e 
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other inforn1ation sires could usefully copy}, sho'iving 
'11un1ber or pages, file size, price and elate of ·last update. 
Standard repoit prices are n1oderate by the standards of 
other infonnation sources, varying benveen US $30 ancl 
US $50, :1pparently depending on \-vhether the repon is 
sourced locally or fro1n overseas. 'fhere are discounts of 
30°/o and 40o/o for personal or corporate 111e111bers, who 
pay nn annual fee and/or subscribe to the annual 
Buclclecon1 ne'ivsletter. 
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Annual repo11 on access tecbno!ogies: bigbspeed Internet. 
cable 111ocle111s. ~YDSL, £\IDS. broadbancl u•ireless. 
IEEE802.11. KA-band satellites. 1cebcasling, l11teraclive nr 
in rluslralia. 

Repo11 also contains: 
"':" Australian ana{vsis 2002 

Market forecasts 
User statistics 
Revenues and forecasts 
J11dust1)1 policies 
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Killer applications 

Consultancy Service 
This consists of six strands: Strategic 
\\forkshops, Business Plans, Executive 
Briefings, Presentations, fnteractive 
Sen1inars \Vith Paul Budde, and \'iltual 

Figure 2: Synopsis of a Web Report Consultancy. Detailed descriptions of 

e-1\Tezosletters 
'fhese appear n1onthly covering a variety of topics, and 
are available to non-111en1bers for US $5. ·rhe Australia -
Broadband ne,vsJetter is described as follo\vs: 

'17Jis nelosletter covers deuelop111ents in fl-red and lVire/ess 
broaclband at the tecbnofogy, polic)1 and custon1er segn1ent 
levels. rlccording(p, ne1vs iteins n1a;1 cover ~-rDSL, lUbere 
Telstra is rolling out a national netu.;orli; cable 111oc!e111 
developn1e11tsfro111 tbe cable TI7 operators; .fibre to /be bo111e 
fronz botb teleco111 and uti!it)' organisations; and regional 
developn1ents in local connninations and regional cenlres. 
Other topics inclucle analjises.froni various tbinlz tanks anc{ 
consultancies, cle111a11d and s11pp!J1 issues, and content 
distributed over broadband netiuorks.' 

It lists the follO\\'ing topics for December and January: 

1. Synopsis 
2. Sydney \\'fireless - Janua11r 2003 
3. Samsung pushing DSL - Decen1ber 2002 
4. COLT (Ballarm) - December 2002 
5. The Optus broadband challenge - December 2002 
6. Controlled 802.11 applications - December 2002 

P1tblicatio1zs 
The 'Publications' menu provides access to n1ore detailed 
and elaborate analyses than can be found under '\\Teb 
Reports'. Costs here are higher too: the cost of a regional 
'Africa repoit' is US $395 for between 81 and 159 pages. 
J\'1ost publications are updated annuany. Details of the 
'Australian 13roadband Report' as sho\\rn on the site are: 

these services can be found on the site. 
Senllnars are run on a quanerly basis; other services are 
provided as required. ·rhe Virtual Consultancy net\·vork 
allo\vs for \VOr!cl-v.ricle con1n1unication \Vith clients. 

Company bifo 
1'his rather over-full n1enu provides inforn1ation on Paul 
Budde llirnself and the stn1cture and goals of the 
con1pany. Lists are given of staff ancl overseas 
representatives, clients serviced, and ~r~vards \VOn, and 
there is a photo and description of the company's hon1e 
base in Buckett)', NS\'\f. ·rhere is also an FAQ, but I found 
this sparse and unhelpful. Contact details are easily 
accessible, and the contact page contains one extren1ely 
useful iten1 for overseas users \\ranting to get in Louch: an 
indication of the current date and tin1e at the hon1e office. 
Contact is also by 'norn1al' e-mail, rather than by one of 
those annoying feedback forn1s that constr-.iin the user; 
this n1eans, too, that the user has a record of their 
n1essage in their O\Vn outbox. 

Overall, the in1pression given of BuddeComm is of a sn1all 
friendly highly-con1petent group; very different to rhe 
high-tech irnage of corporate anonyrnity pursued by inany 
other inforn1ation sites. Considering the impressive depth 
and scope of the con1pany's coverage, this is a 
considerable achieven1ent. The site itself is \vell-thought
out and easy to use, although a little n1ore attention to 
detail \Vould be nice, particularly in tern15 of sequencing. 

Jona/ban jernu!)' is an inclepenclent au1bo1: 
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